Physician Events Calendar 2018

PracticeLink is more than just the most widely used online physician job bank—we’re a team of real people who provide free, personal job-search help to connect you with the right practice!

PracticeLink Live! Career Fairs. Once-a-year opportunities to meet with hiring representatives nationwide in a city near you. Each fair includes a free job-search seminar. Visit info.PracticeLink.com/CareerFair2018 to attend a PracticeLink Live! career fair.

inPerson Specialty Conferences. We are always available to support you.

We support associations by exhibiting at more than 15 specialty conferences each year.

- January 17  PracticeLink Live! Physician Career Fair & Job-Search Seminar ST. LOUIS, MO
- January 26–28  WV SOM West Virginia School of Osteopathic Medicine CHARLESTON, WV
- February 21  PracticeLink Live! Physician Career Fair & Job-Search Seminar BOSTON, MA
- March 1–4  ACGME Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education ORLANDO, FL
- March 7–9  AAOS American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons NEW ORLEANS, LA
- March 18–21  APDIM/AIMW Academic Internal Medicine Week SAN ANTONIO, TX
- March 20  PracticeLink Live! Physician Career Fair & Job-Search Seminar NEW YORK CITY, NY
- April 4  PracticeLink Live! Physician Career Fair & Job-Search Seminar DALLAS, TX
- April 9–10  SHM Society of Hospital Medicine ORLANDO, FL
- April 19–21  ACP-IM American College of Physicians - Internal Medicine NEW ORLEANS, LA
- April 21–27  AAN American Academy of Neurology LOS ANGELES, CA
- April 27–29  ACOG American College of OB/GYN AUSTIN, TX
- May 5–9  APA American Psychiatric Association NEW YORK CITY, NY
- May 18–22  AUA American Urological Association SAN FRANCISCO, CA
- May 18–23  ATS American Thoracic Society SAN DIEGO, CA
- May 19–23  AAPA American Academy of Physician Assistants NEW ORLEANS, LA
- June 13  PracticeLink Live! Physician Career Fair & Job-Search Seminar DENVER, CO
- June 26 - July 1  AANP American Association of Nurse Practitioners DENVER, CO
- July 12  PracticeLink Live! Physician Career Fair & Job-Search Seminar DETROIT, MI
- August 2–4  AAFP NC American Academy of Family Physicians National Conference KANSAS CITY, KS
- August 8  PracticeLink Live! Physician Career Fair & Job-Search Seminar PHILADELPHIA, PA
- August 29  PracticeLink Live! Physician Career Fair & Job-Search Seminar NASHVILLE, TN
- September 5  PracticeLink Live! Physician Career Fair & Job-Search Seminar CHARLESTON, SC
- September 27  PracticeLink Live! Physician Career Fair & Job-Search Seminar CHICAGO, IL
- October 1–4  ACEP American College of Emergency Physicians EMRA Career Fair SAN DIEGO, CA
- October 5–10  ACG American College of Gastroenterology PHILADELPHIA, PA
- October 9–13  AAFP-FMX American Academy of Family Physicians NEW ORLEANS, LA
- October 11  PracticeLink Live! Physician Career Fair & Job-Search Seminar LOST ANGELES, CA
- October 18–24  Psych Congress 2018 Psych Congress ORLANDO, FL
- October 21–25  ACS American College of Surgeons BOSTON, MA
- November 3–6  AAP American Academy of Pediatrics ORLANDO, FL
- November 29  PracticeLink Live! Physician Career Fair & Job-Search Seminar MIAMI
Industry Events Calendar 2018

PracticeLink is proud to support the physician recruitment community at these industry events.

PracticeLink is grateful to exhibit at and partner with many industry associations—from regional conferences to national expositions! Our participation in industry events is an important part of our company’s mission, and we love seeing our clients and friends throughout the year.

- Feb. 28 - Mar. 2  SWPR {Southwest Physician Recruiters Association LAKE TAHOE, NV
- March 4-6  MGMA Financial Management Payer Contracting Conference ORLANDO, FL
- March 7-9  NAPR/NALTO National Association of Physician Recruiters ORLANDO, FL
- March 7-10  AMGA American Medical Group Association PHOENIX, AZ
- March 18-20  CAPS Carolinas Association of Provider Services WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, NC
- April 21-25  ASPR Association of Staff Physician Recruiters CHICAGO, IL
- May 7-11  PRIT Physician Recruitment & Retention Intensive Training ATLANTA, GA
- July 16-20  PRIT Physician Recruitment & Retention Intensive Training TAMPA, FL
- July 30 - Aug. 1  MINK Midwest MD Educational Conference KANSAS CITY, KS
- August 9-10  MAPRA Mid-Atlantic Physician Recruiter Alliance PHILADELPHIA, PA
- August 18-21  MRRN Michigan Recruitment & Retention Network TRAVERSE CITY, MI
- September 11-13  3RNet National Rural Recruitment & Retention Network PHILADELPHIA, PA
- September 16-17  ASHHRA American Hospital Association PITTSBURGH, PA
- Sept. 30 - Oct. 3  MGMA Medical Group Management Association BOSTON, MA
- October 4-5  ONPR Ohio Network of Physician Recruiters EASTON, OH
- October 5-6  NWSPR Northwest Staff Physician Recruiters SEATTLE, WA
- October 17-19  WVRHA West Virginia Rural Health Association PIPESTEM, WV
- October 22-23  SEPR Southeast Physician Recruiter Association Education Committee ATLANTA, GA
- November 4-6  NEPR {Northeast Physician Recruiter Association Education Committee NEWPORT, RI
- November 5-9  PRIT Physician Recruitment & Retention Intensive Training ATLANTA, GA
- November 11-16  ISPR Illinois Staff Physician Recruiters CHICAGO, IL